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In,vestigative Respons:i.b:Lli ty of ONI
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1.
Numerous references by District Intelligence Officers
as to interpretations of the Delimitation Agreement indicate that
from time to time confusion arises in the District~; the most
frequent causes appear to be beached seamen and employees ili,
commercial plants having contra?ts with the Navy Department. It
is ,hoped that this, memorandum vnll be of ass:i.stanee :i.n clarifying
the question of investigative responsibility o.f the Office of , _,
Naval Intel]igonce.
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The Delimitation Agreement, Rovisod February 9 1912
·
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assigns investigative rosponsi i _i ·y :m a _ cmrns j_nvolving
espionage, countiar-esp:Lonage, su.b":ers:'..on ~nd sabotage. The responsibility assumed by one or~anization u1 a given field carries
wH,h. it the obligation' to prov:i.do a pool of all :tnforrnation
received in that field, but_it doos_n?t imply that tho reporting·
agency a,lone is interested 1n~ or w::i.11 ·virork alone :Ln, that fiold.
Close cooperation between the throe agoncios j_n all fields is a
mutually ~"ocognized nocos13ity.
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3.

It will ·be noted that no attempt was mado to cklimit
investigative rosponsibility in cases falling outside of tho abovonamod four catogorios. Certain of those cases, involving violations
of Federal statutes, fall clefinitoly within the inv{Jstir;nt:i.vc
jurisdiction of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, - such as kid··
napping and bank robbery; tho Post Office Dopartmont, such as uso
of the mails to dofraucl; tho Troasury Dopartmont., ·such as narcotics
and customs violations; and tho t3ocrot Sorvico, such M threats
against tho President. Except fo~ ~uch casos, however, invosti'":' ·.
gations predicated 6n purely Naval interest, such as character, ·
background, loyalty, or any oth?:r.. cas:ls outsicfo thD four catogor:Les
speci.ficnlJ'.y covered by tho DelJ.IYn tatJ.on Agreement, may bo conducted by Navi:;l Intoll:Lgenco.

Lf•
Irrospocti vti of tho purpose for which an investigation
may havo boon ins ti tuto~, whon(iVer such invost:i.gation indicates
one of tho four catogor10s_is 1nvolved., tho agoncy conducting tho
investigation should immed1atoly consult with the agency who
apparently has ror~ponsibility under the Del:i.mitation ;,greoment. in
order to determine by whom the invostigati.on will be conducted
thereafter.,
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5. Bearing in mind the above-montionod points, a caro-~
ful analysis of any particular case should roadily E.istabiish
its investigative responsibility. In tho caso of suspocts, no
reference need bo· made to the Federal Bureau of Invost:L[;ation to
develop chaructor, loyalty or backcround except to assure that
tho same individual is not tho subj oct of any invost:q~aM.on by
the Fodor al Bureau of Investigation or tho M:Lli tary IntelligEmco
Service. By the samo tokon, no requests for invo1:1tigation by
the F'oclernl Bureau of Invostication should be made unloss the
purpose of tho investigation cloo.rly lies within the four categories
covered by tho Deli.mi tation /;groemont.

/s/ H. c.

Train
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